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; again. '.
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B. J. Phillips of Medford Is regis-

tered
'

at the Foley. ;

I C. R. Hlbbard of Imbler Is regls-JAter- ed

at the Foley. u y '

Ray W. Logan returned today from
a business trip to the metropolis. .

Attorney T. H. Crawford la in Ba- -

Chas. ; CroBB Is visiting-friend- s in
Baker City today, intending to re-

main .over Sunday. : ':. :

Mrs. N.
, Molltor is expected home

tonight from an extended visit" In
Portland with friends."

Mrs. Colon R.; Eberhard and daugh-
ter went to Joseph today to visit rel-
atives', expecting to remain about a
week. . :;"; ':v " y , .;.

E. B. Hanson of thlsclty came In
from Pendleton this morning and will
leave for Telocaset on No. 6, where
he goes to meet his wife. , ;

F. D. McCulley, a prominet banker
and. business man of Joseph, accom-
panied by his wife Is In the city to-

day, and will go to Baker City to-

morrow morning. , '
.

.. X R. Oliver and wife, former La
Grande people, now ; living at Los
'Angeles, are In the city visiting with
Trlendsv Mr, QHyer waa forme-!- '

:"1i'6ai 4mpleyee here andWire
tow on their, way East where Mr.
Oliver will meet a . slBter who for
88 years he has not seen, They lost
trace of one another for several years
ftnd only recently were able to find
each others address. -

rivGarden seeds grown In the Middle
West are said to be the best adapted
to growth In this country. Barteldes
Seeds are from Colorado, and we have
had splendid success with them for
lour years past, We know of none
better and we have them ; In bulk.
Great deal cheaper than In packages.
TheGolden Rule Company.- - ; . ,

1

Ralph Chfnaule drov, l t'H iy I ss... "2 vr
his home out i iith.VhV' ""

Carl Towner, well lm;wn'u 1

ball circles about the v.uiti is do !

from Elgin 'today.

J. J, Clancy fait) Hv irt tV
. "T1TS1 Tivyujib waiia whcr- - iui-- .,- -

their home i nthe future.
Mrs. W. L. Brenholls Ca fe.-- i,

today with dlptherla srvl -- ihs" ,

holts home has been quarantined.'

. Jim Sills a well known resident''
fhe Cove district,
Mrs. Sills is in city todkv.

Former Conductor Cal. R. Wj a l

who used to run a train out of be
and who about 18 months "ago dro-- .

overland to Calif on ria, sent back h
card with a returning Wallowa coy
ty man today to local conductors, s
lng he is well satisfied and is goirj
to stay. He is in the rpal 'est:
business at Livingstone. Calif.

:
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. Mrs. David Bay yesterday at --

home on Jefferson Avenue entertain
ed in honor" of Mr. and Mrs. J.'Vr
Dickey of Baker City. ; Many friend-o- f

these honored and respected plo
neers called during the afternoon
The large dining table was resplend
etn with snowy linen and early spring
cut flowers, at which the guests wwp

. In the"offlce of the Justice of the
Peace this morning at 9 o'clock.WH-11a- m

H. Currey of Wallowa and Nan-

cy Beard of Union county, were mar.
ried by Justice, A. C. Williams. They
will visit friends in Wallowa county
and later make their home at North
Yakima, Wn.

The reception accorded Mrs. Miner-

va Eaton prior to her departure for
Salem, of which mention was made
in the Republican last week, was
participated in by the W. C..TU. as
well as the Womans' Club, both' of
which contributed to the purchase of
the beautiful present given to Mrs.
Eaton at that - time Union Repub-
lican. .? i

' Somewhat like rain from a clear
sky comes the announcement tm
San Francisco that Doctor M. P. Men-

delssohn, the popular eye specialist
of this city, who Is visiting in CalU

fornia, ll EOlBJ to .be married and
will not return to La Grande until

x .: -. " l r v'-- -

momrZZf 1st' The doctor had
promised wltk vehemence ; that he
would be home by April 11th, and
hi. friends here will be eurprised to
learn of hie coming marriage. The
doctro has been gone ' about two
months, and while a few had doubts.
adoui His returning single uanaea, ,

they hardly believed he would take
the decisive step without erst noti- -

tying his friends here.

Dr. W. V. McMillan

Painless Dentistry
la Crande national Bank Bldg.
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DAKtNG
. MADE FROM

CSSAT.1 OFTARTAaJ

; Just a littel Suns'ilne in ycut Lorn

It puts.on.th? fntah'ng' tcurhjf. I'.

makes your wooilwori or n tv r

that has become elightly marred lool
like new. .The Golden Rule Co.

GAME CALLED ' OFF. , .

i Team did not go to Covo today a
;. planned yesterday afternoon

Rain again deferred a base-

ball game, and Cove and La Grande
did not meet today as planned, at
Cove. Weather permitting, La Grande
will meet Union at Union next Sat-
urday. ;. V;.V.r ;.

"
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Save
'

In 1907 the Mcrchsnfj
u Onaon saved ovt
$10,000 Ity csrrtfn a part 4
tfthzit nsuT2nct in their
own company, the Oregon

Mutual As-- e
iuPne of

uayton, vrtgsiL ini: they rrfl szt: $15,CQQ

During
J mte

lng over :ln 1

J PtOUlS

AI in
-

the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you gefcK r J

AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOVR

v
PROMPT OF

LOSSES

;J IV. OUVERi Agent

. Notice . the PiabUac
You can save all the large profits by your Mission

direct from our Factory at factory prices. ;::V- - '

We are Solid Oak Mission and selling direct
to the people in " ' saving you from 50 to 100 per cent.

You can buy our furniture in set it up and finish it yourself,
and it will actually cost you less than the dealer would have to pav for it.

You do not have to pay the factory profit! then the jobbers profit and
then the retailer's profit You only have to pa ? ore profit ours. We

every piece of furniture we sell to please you or your monev
will be returned at once. -

Our is not the common cheap kind, but every piece is high
grade solid oak, genuine mission and honestly made. '

- Anyone can set up and finish our We have made,
it simple for you. It reauires not over 30 rninutes to assemble and complete
any of our designs. Ko tools are reauired. -

,
.

We furnish choice of five colors of stain, glue, wax. and in fact
to make the piece in every detail. : IV -- '

Think this idea over. It's a good one. You will like it. . ; ; -

We know that after you have received your first order from us that vou
will be.a customer of ours nd vou will re-ord- er and tell your '
friends about us. Send card for catalogue It tells the whole story.

PETERS to
actovy. Office, 441 Avenue, Portland, Oregon.

-- 1.
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Merchanh

$W,000

Merchnts Fire
Association,

thgsZZSZpe'ti$
fft neighbors

$i,5Q0J)0Q

INSURAHCE
LIABIL-

ITIES
SETTLEMENT

to
Middleman's purchasing

Furniture
manufacturing Furniture it

Sections,'
"Sections,''

absolu-
tely guarantee

furniture

"Sectional" furniture.

everything
complete

permanent

Salesroom Hawthorne

"From
6t
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WILLCGCiO

Quick. Transfer

KC ill
BiAL'k 1171.

; BARGAINS
.Farm, Fruit nd Improved lands.

The ; f:iew!P will attract the at
icnuon oi tne nome eeeker. ,

80 'acres improved, 65 ncrej. un
der cultivation ,,....... $3,000.

10) jwjres all Improved,: 1-- 1 vv.
mile from Summervllle .... 600

40. acret all Improved, 2 1- -J ;J
milea from Summervllle .3,000

100 kcree-lmproT-
ed, 40 under- - -

aixea adjoining SomnierYlllo. ;j
choice frn't or alfalfa land,
ean be Irrigated. A bargain 6,000

lid acres, well improved, an
'

s der eoltlvatlon. Hay, grain
and frnlt ;..i,V......t..,.lJ,000

160 acres, 30 acre bearing or-

chard, SO acres new orchard,
all apples; 100 acrea paa- -

: ture. Terms on appltcaUon
Choice stnmp land, particular-

ly adapted to fruit Industry.
8 to 8 miles from Summer-- , :

1

file. Per acre.... '..$12.50 to $20.

Timber and other property. V

II, C. RrNEHART. 'V
.eal Estate ,

' Uummervflle, Ore.

A "inill LTT".1, . J : ."

Neatest
Uniqwsh
Novelesl

Line of

Speiial

Novelties
at

Seders
ICECREAM

PARLORS
OPEU

Icnual ftfKHoTJtr's ilftllr.z
1

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Grande Honde Reser-
voir company will be held on the
Uth day of April, 1910 in their offlce
at La Grande. Ore, at 1 p. m. for the
purpose of electing nine directors and
poBe of electing nrn directors and
for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may come before the meet-!l- g.

J. E. REYNOLDS.
Secretary.
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Celery

Asparagus

Spinach

, II, II. Lettuce

V

" New Line

i TT?

Pres.

Boae tleanlng l!.ne U l;zs. For-

get the clj vray cf r. ; L j: j cr
carpets. Save half tLe coit oa--

of the work by getting the VacuL?.e

House Cleaner. Cleans evcrytliry,
from floor to eciling. Carpcta, y

unholstered Furniture, EedJicg, C.f-taln- s,

etc., thoroughly cleaned.
mattress making and fur-

niture repalrelng End neai'y
done. "For estimates call at 103 Fir
Street or Fhone Red 3941.

. J. M. BOWLSBY,

01
! !

I (

o n

.Urcen unions n

Radishes ,
" ' ' 'it

Head Lettuce

j

i

71
i

of
For Milh Cowslt

can't be beat.

Ife handle only the best (reality

and our stock Is new and Ton

will not be disappointed If on .plant

your garden with cur SEEDS.

'W. L. BRENHOLTS, Asst. Cash. a

Having purchased the Gcmeiit, Lime, Pht&r ltoe of

0. F. Goolidgs we are now prepared to fill ail demi3?,
'in. addition to our regularFEED ard FUEL

Just jeceived Car oflfreth alfalfa rr eal ard a car of

coal. ' ' ' ": r
. Both Phones- -

GRANDE itONDE CASH CO. l

g ALFALFA MEAL
It takes the place
Jvi'feii'and' cheaper"

r TT

nicely

lack

.Rhubarb

bran. Is better

fresh.

businesses

Waters-Stanc- hf ield Produce Co.
FLOUR, FEED, WOOD

141 0 Adams Ave.
PHONES: Black 12f! independent 451

OEORaE: PALMER,
F. J. HOLMES. Vlce-Pre- s. SHERM CCD W ILLIAMS, ZndlAsst: Cash

. F. L. MEYERS, Cashier. -

1 GRANDE N BANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON.

5 v United States Depository

Cap

DIRECTORS 1
George Palmer C. C. Penington

Holmsr G. L. Cleaver
V. J. Chai F.M.Byrliit

u. Meyers v W. L. Brenholts
W.M Pierce

With our ample resources and facilities wo can ren-

der you effidnt Bervico and handle your business "

to your exstiro satisfaction
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